

Sports Premium 2014/ ’15 – Focus areas for improvement and related spending
Objectives

All children to experience
competitive sport

Resources/ budget
COMPETITIVE SPORT
Sports coaches
Prizes / rewards

Impact
*Rawmarsh scheme used in all
year groups in games/ gymnastics
and athletics- which includes
competition elements
*Sports coaches used (Tennis/
multi sports / games) all of which
include competition elements
into their sessions
*Sports Day- Athletics: children
participated in teams in a range of
activities- this ended with a medal
ceremony for 1st, 2nd and 3rd
*Year 1 Orienteering morning

To enter inter school
competitions

Sports coaches
Prizes / rewards
Transport
Thorpe Acre Infant bibs- to wear
when representing school

*summer sports morning
organised with another schoolhowever got cancelled last
minute- due to other schools
staffing
*Have liased with other schools
and Charnwood collage to try and
get some competitions up and
running for KS1 next year

SPORT PARTICIPATION
To increase the % of children
accessing after school PE based
clubs

Coaches

Specialist equipment

To increase % of children joining
in with physical activitythroughout day

Lunchtime equipment
Training
Coaches
Specialist equipment

*Clubs (PE based)
This year 64% took part in PE
based clubs
Year 1/2
Dance
Racket Games
Football
Multisports
Archery
Uni hock
Tennis
Summer sports
Foundation Stage
Teddy Tennis
Ball games
Multi sports
*Sports coach employed 1
lunchtime a week to facilitate
activities on the playground- the
children have really responded to
this = high participation from boys
and girls

*Move it takes place twice a week
in the mornings or in assembly
times
*Lunchtime supervisors training
with PE co-ordiantor- physical
activity ideas at lunchtimes
*New equipment ordered for
lunchtimes- balance boards,
hoops etc
*Skipping awards introduced at
lunchtime- which each class is
working towards with their
lunchtime supervisor
*Lunchtime timetable set up for a
range of physical activity
*Dough disco used in Early Years
*Circusology day
*New trim trail used at playtimes
and lunchtimes

STAFF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
To support staff with the teaching
of Dance

Specialist teacher

Teachers to use ICT to support
the teaching and assessment of
PE

I pads
PE software

*Dance specialist in summer term
-Provided inset on planning
sessions
-Worked alongside class teachers
in delivering dance around their
topics
*Lesson observations on PE in
spring term in all year groups and
NQT’s
*Teaching staff confident at using
ipads to record children- used for
assessments, self-assessments
and modelling
*Screen and laptop used to
demonstrate and model
* Display set up around hall of
photo evidence of different
objectives

For staff to be confident in using
and adapting the Rawmarsh PE
scheme

PE equipment- from audit
Sports coaches

*Lesson observations on PE in
spring term in all year groups and
NQT’s- Focus on all parts of lesson
to be included
*All staff following Rawmarsh
scheme for Games, Gymnastics,

and Athletics- making adaptations
when needed
*I can statements set up for each
child- in these areas- assessments
taking place during lessons

PUPIL ATTAINMENT
Rawmarsh PE Scheme in place for
all areas of PE

PE equipment- class set needs to
be provided

*In Games, Gymnastics and
Athletics
*Have had specialist
teachers/coaches for swimming
and dance
*I can statements set up for each
child- in these areas- assessments
taking place during lessons

Provide children with a variety of
physical experiences

Swimming teacher
Sports coaches
Day workshops

*All year groups have accessed
swimming- next year devise I can
statements / assessment grids for
swimming
*Circusology day
*Coaches used in curriculum time
- Leicester city- Multi sportsFoundation stage and year 1
-Tennis coach- Year 2
-Dance specialist teacher- all yr
groups
-Sports apprentice- GamesFoundation stage and year 1
*Clubs (PE based)
This year 64% took part in PE
based clubs

Improve stimulus / visuals to
support PE

I pads
Coaches eye
Cameras
Visuals

Year 1/2
Dance
Racket Games
Football
Multisports
Archery
Uni hock
Tennis
Summer sports
Foundation Stage
Teddy Tennis
Ball games
Multi sports
* Display set up around hall of
photo evidence of different
objectives

Posters

*ICT used to support lesson- ipad,
camera, video, large screen
*Whiteboard used to display
lesson objectives and key vocab
*Individual teachers using
different visuals to support
lessons

COSTINGS:
Sports coaches/ instructors

2,448.00

Staff CPD

420.00

Trim trail

4,459.00

Equipment

543.00

-

incl Soft play shapes

350.00

Hire of swimming pool (incl staffing)

462.50

Total

8,682.50

